
NEB BUNTLINE'S GREAT STOKV!

THK 0 HEAT LIVING SCOUT

T r A i O Bin,. in

THE KINO OF I'.OKDER MEN!

The Wlldcut, Truest Mtory Ned llnntllae KvrWrote !

An oasis of green wood on a Kannan tralrlo
bright Btreaui shining like liijald Bilvcr in the

moonlight a loj? houso built undor the limbs
of Rreat treos within this humble home a
happy group. This Is my Una picture.

Look well on tho leading llure In that group.
You will see him but this once, yet on his sad
fate hinges all the wild and fearful realities
which are to follow, drawn to a very great ex-
tent, not from imagination, but from life itself.

A noble-lookin- g, white-haire- d man sits br a
rough table, reading the I'.lblo aloud. On stools
by his feet sit two beautiful little girls, his twin
daughters, not more than ten years of age,
while a noblo boy of twelve or thirteen stands
by the back of the chair where sits the haud-Bom- e,

yet matronly-lookin- g mother.
It is the hour tor family prayer before retiring

lor the night, and Mr. Cody, tho Christian, al-
ways remembers it in the heart of his dear
home.

lie closes the holy book, and is about to kneel
and ask Heaven to blots und protect him and
his dear ones. w

Ilttrk! The sound of horses gallowing with
mad ppeed towards his house falls upon his car.

"Is it possible there is another Indian alarm?" it
he says, inquiringly.

Alas, worse than the red savages are riding in
hot haste towards that door.

"Ilallo the house!" is shouted loudly, a a
large cavalcade of horsemen halt before the
door.

"What is wanted, and who are ye?" asked the
good man, as ho threw wldo open the door and
stood upon its threshold.

"You are wanted, you black-hearte- d nlggcr-worshipp-

and i Colonel M'Kandlas have
come to fetch you! And there's the warrant!"

as trie ruman leader or the Dana shouted these
words, the pistol already in his hand was raised,
levelled, fired, and the father, husband, and
Christian fell dead beforo his horror-stricke- n

family.
"If them gals was a little older but never

mind, boys, this will be a lesson for the sneaks
that come upon tho border let's bo oil, for
there's plenty more work to do before daylight!"
continued the wretch, turning the head ol his
florae to ride away.

"Stop!"
It was but a single word spoken, too. by a

boy whose blue eves shone wildly In a face as
white ixs ncw-fallo- n snow and full as cold
spoken as ho stood erect over the body of his
dead father, weaponless and alone.

Yet that rutllan, aye, and all of his mad, reck-
less crew, stopped ns if a mighty spell was laid
upon them.

"You, Jake M'Kandlas, have murdered my
father! You, base cowards, who saw him do
this dark deed, spoke no word to restrain him. I
am ouly Little Hill, his son. but as God in
Heaven hears mo now, I will kill every father's
son of yon beforo the beard grows on my face !"

"Hear the little rooster crow. He'll fight when
his spurs grow, if we don't cut his cemb now,"
cried the leader, with a mocking laugh, aud lie
raised his pistol once more.

"Monster, you have robbed me.of a husband;
you shall not kill my boy," shrieked the mother,
as she sprung forward and drew her son up to
her own bosom.

"Colonol, there's a big gang of men comin'
over the prairie. We'd better git," cried a scout,
riding in at this moment.

"Aye! For I don't want to kill a woman, if
I can help it. Column to the right, boys, and
follow me."

In a minute, at full speed, the party dashed
away after their leader, and tho wretched family
were left alone with the dead.

Frozen with terror and awe, tho beautiful
twins, Lilile and Lottie.erfipt out to the doorway,
where their mother and Mthcr knelt over the
stiffening form ot him who had been so good
and kind their dear father.

Oh, what a picture! Grief was still. Nor
sob, nor tear, not even a moan arose. They
were dumb with agony paralyzed with a sense
of utter bereavement.

It is now 1861. The old log house has disap-
peared, but in the same noble grove a pretty
white cottage is seen. Barns and haystacks all
tell a story of good farming and profitable re-

sults.
On the embowered porch of this cottage sits

the widow, mill in her mourning garb, worn for
him whoso death we have already pictured, and
near her stand two lovely girls the twin sisters,
Lillie and Lottie, now in the early bloom of
beautiful womanhood.

They look alike, are dressed alike, and are
exceedingly beautiful.

Lillie held a letter In her hand which the
mounted mail carrier had left as he swept by.

"Oh, mamma, mamma ! brother is coming
home! He savs ho will be here before the sun
sets on the twenty-fift- h ! The letter is from Fort
Kearney, and ban been long in coming.

"Is not to-d-ay the twenty-fifth?- " asked
Lottie.

'To be sure it is, and he will he here. Our
William is wild, but he never tells a falsehood.
He is too proud for that ! Heaven bless him !

said the mother, in a low, earnest tons.
"He is not coming alone," said Lillie. "He

briners two frisnds with him.
"It lacks scarce a half hour of sunset," said

the mother.
At the same Instant Lillie, who had been

glancing through an avenue which led west
ward in the grove, cried out:

"Thev are coming ! They are coming !"
And three minutes later, their horses frothy

and hot, three horses at full speed dashed up to
the gate lronting tne cottage.

"Oh ! brother ! brother !" cried the two sis
ters. joyously, and all heedless of the stranger
eyes now looking on them, they rushed out to
embrace and kiss him.

Buffalo Bill, for this was he, had learned to
lftde all Jus feelings, but with a gentle louder- -

ness he shook himself out of their embraces, and
orescntinir his two friends by name, hurried on
to meet the dear mother, who, with glistening
eves, waited to greet ner uioi ana ner pride.

"My good mother!" was all he Bald, as he
Dressed his manlv lips to her white forehead.

"Mv dear son I" was all she said, but nazes
would not describe the reverence in his tone, or
the nndvluar love in her iook.

Bill now presented his friends in more form to
nls mother than ne nun ueemuu necessary in
the cose ot his sisters.

"This, mother," said he, presenting a young
man who, in form and appearance, resembled
himself very closely, though ho was an inch
taller and hardly so muscular, "this 1b my mate

this is Bill Hitchcock, the best friend I ever
had. or ever will have, outside of our own family,
Three times has he saved me from being wiped
out. Once by the Ogalialas, once when 1 was
taken with the cramns In the ice-co- ld Platte, last
winter, and once when old Jake M'Kandlas and
his gang had a sure set on me. Us and I will
sink or swim in the same river, and that's a safe
bet. Bill, that's mv mother, and a better never
trod the footstool l''

Wild Bill, with a natural trraee. bent his proud
head and took the hand of the lady, saying, in a
tremulous tone:

"I'm glad to see you, ma'am, for I've got a
' good old mother that I haven't seen this many a

day, ttuu ymo ijiuci uuuo uit ui aiuio m,
"And this othor," continued Bill, "is Dave

Tutt. He la good on a hunt, death on the reds,
and as smart as Dorucrruen are made nowadays
Now, boys, you're all acquainted, make your

This Is the nom it chaHt of William V. Cortv, ths
greatest hunter, gutilu, ami scout la the fur We a,
uow employed lu that capacity in (lenoriil Augur's
dHiittrtimwt, and a preut favorite with Uouerals 0 in
ter ami Mii-ilda- A mau who has killed slxty-nlu- e

liiiilulix s lu one duy's hunt has earned lUut uuiue, 1

thluU.
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selves at homo. The darkey out lliure has got
the horses, and he'll sec them all right."

Thrco more pcrfoct men In point of personal
beauty never trol the earth.

Wild Bill, six feet and one inch in height,
straight as an ash, broad in shoulder, round and
full in chest, slender in the waist, swelling out

muscular proportions at hips and thighs,
with tapering limbs, small bands and feet, his
form was a "study." His face, open and clean,
lmd regular features, the noso slightly aquiline.
His largo bright eyes, now soft and tender in ex-
pression, were a bluish grey in color, shaded by
lashes which often drooped over his bronzed
check ns he looked down, somewhat confused in
iemnlo society, to which ho was unused, ills
long brown hair fell in wavy masses over his
shoulders, but it wns fine, soft, and glossy as
silk.

The same picture will do for Buffalo Bill, only Surely
this difference noted. Tho eyes of tho latter
were nearer a blue in color, his height one inch of
less, una his liair a little moro wavy and a snaae ho
lighter. that

Dave 1 u U, nearly of the same height, was are
equally well formed, but there the resemblance loiks
ceased. for

His eyes wore black as jet, and doenly set,
though his features were perfect, and. when he Wild
chose, his expression soft and winning. His
hair, curling slightly, was black and glossy. but
But with all his beauty, there was a sensual ex
pression about his mouth, so utterly different
from that In tho other two, and a licrco, passion
ate lonelns: in his eyes, winen made tho river.
two girls, instinctive in their purity, shrink from
him. and

After supper the reunited family and their scowl
guests were cosily seated in tho sitting-roo- in

hen Mrs. Cody, whose face was towards the
window, screamed out in sudden terror, and
rose to her feet with a face so deathly pale that

scemea as n sue was auatn-strickc-

"What is it, mother i" cried Bill, springing to in
ner siae. have

"The window hit was there!" sho gasped, our
ana men snc swooncu away. that

'lie? Girls, look out for mother. I'll see has
what he was at tho window!'' cried Bill, and he
sprung to tne open casement. be!"

As he did so, a bullet whistled past his car
and struck the opposite w all, while a hundred wild on
yells proclaimed that Indians had surrounded
the house. He

Wild Bill, cool and collected, instantlv blew It
out uoiu mo lignis, exclaiming:

"Darkness hero and moonlight out thar!
won ho aa ngnt in a shake. .Jump lor vour
tools, boys: mine handy. Gals, lay low out o'
range; we'll soon let tho reds know old hands say
are here

Iho thrco young men, reinforced by three
negroes aud one white man, the farm hands, Big
were ready for work in less than a minute, and
as the Indians did not seem disposed to make
rush for tho inside of tho house, crept quickly to
points where from the doors and windows they of
could pick the fiends out from their coverts can
among the trees around. can

Mcfintlmf till, twins llfirl ailPfnorlpil In rnctr.rl.
the mother to consciousness, and to the hurrieS
inquiry of her sou as to whom she had seen at
tho w indow, replied that she had recognized the
lace ot Jake M Kandlus, the murderer of her
husband, glaring in with a look so full of hate
and vindictive cruelty that 6he was completely
horror stricken.

"There's too many rods out there, or I 'd make
a rush and settle his hash!" said her son. "ff
he'll only stay 'till we thin 'em down a few. I'll
accommodate him with a private entertainment.
Look out for yourselves, girls tho boys are giv-
ing 'cm Jessie, und it's about time my baud was
in :

A rapid firing had been going on from the mo
mcnt Wild Bill got to tho door, the Indians
shooting at random, for all in the house was dark
except the flash of tho guns, but every now and
then a yell of agony told that the attacking party
were not going unpunisneu.

They could only bo seen as thev sprang from
tree to treo for cover, but their terrible yells
ringing through tho air told that In numbers
they were at least ten to one of the defending of
party.

vnars tne MocKf wont thev try to run
that 0117" asked Wild Bill, as his mate, standing a
by his side, sent a Bed to eternity with a shot
trom Bis lavorite long rino.

1 expect the)' will. 1 would almost as soon
lose iu. hair as to lose Powder Face, for tho
insect has carried mo through more bad scrapes
than I've time to count," said Buffalo Bill, refer
ring to his lavorite horse.

And I will lose my hair afore I'll lose Black of
Nell, for she never deserted me. She'll kick the
head off any Kcd that tries to mount her. But
can't we gt to the horses ?

"V ait till 1 give JJavc and the boys in here
their rdrs, and then you an' me will get to the
norsti ana come in on em iikc as it we were
fresh bands in the fight

That s the talk, Bill that s the talk. Only
let me and Black Nell and you and Powder
Face give 'em a charge in the rear and they're
gone in!"

"i'eppcr into cm then, till l tell the boys here
where we're golu', so they'll be keerful how to
shoot when we're a comin .

Buffalo Bill now hurriedly told Dave Tutt and
the men, who were firing at everything they I
saw move among the trees, what he and Wild
Bui intended to do. 1 he girls and his mother
were to know nothing of it till it was all over.
lor the two unis lcit as sure ol driving oil the
loe by their plan as it tney were already in lull
chase oi them.

Duvo Tutt did not exnress any wish to eo
along, which rather surprised Buff alo Bill, for it
was a duty that bravo men would surely court.
But there was a reason lor this, as there is
iudecd for everything, as the reader will learn

Ihe two irienas, carrying tneir arms ana bend
ing low in the shadow of the garden bushes,
crept away from the bouse until they reached a. . ...! - n.i J 1 J 1 n
gram-uei- u uuyuuu iuo truce, iuiu wuiuii mey
moved swiftly. They had but a little distance
now to go to reach the stock pasture, and they
got to the last in the very nick of time.

a nau-ao.e- n auswy ngurcs were aireauy mere,
and the horses, disturbed by tho firing, were
verv uneasy as these advanced.

'1 wo shrill calls, understood well by , tho ani
mals for which thev were iutended, brought two
noble animals, "Black Nell" and "Powder
Face," to the edge of tho grain-fiel- d. The next
instant, needing neither saddle nor bridle, the
two men were mounted, and withont a word,
both dashed forward upon tho Indians who were
after the Block.

So suddenly and unexpectedly were these
overwhelmed not a shot being lired, only the
tomahawk used that there was no alarm in the
grove. Then the two men sped on, not noise-
lessly now, but whooping and yelling in wild
concert, and urging their steeds faster by their
cries, till they were upon the rear of the aston-
ished redskins, pouring out shot after shot with
deadly effect on the enemy.

heeling ana circling here ana lucre, never
mifslnga Bhot it seemed as if there were twenty,
rather than two lid Bill and our hero dashed
on. carrying death at every leap.

The Indians, who were Cheyennes, supposing
this to be a reinforcement to thoso who had de-

fended the house so well, soon gave way aud lied
in every direction, but not before full half their
number had fallen.

"Curse them, w hy do they shoot so careless
from the house this is the second graze I have
had from there," cried Wild Bill, as ho wiped tho
blood from a wound grazing kis cheek.

"There's a hole iu my hat from the same
quarter," said Buffalo Bill. "I'd like to know
what they mean. It can't be but they know
where we are. Novcr mind I must huut up old
M'Kandlas now, for if mother saw him he must
be here. Let's chasj) them, Bill, as long us we
cun."

The two men dashed away, and again a bullet,
evidently from the house, passed so close to
Buffalo Bill's head that ho felt Us wind.

The Indians scattered far and wide, but the
two men succeeded in knocking over a half
dozen more,when the thought struck them that it
was bettor not to go far from the house lest some
lurking behind would continue the attack, aud

.thev rode buck.
The search for a white man among the bodies

of the slain was unsuccessful, so Bill decided in I

his mind that If M'Kaiullcss had been iu the
party he had escaped this lluio.

As they approched the house they took pains
to make their individuality known by signals
which could not be misunderstood, therefore
they were spared the perils which It seemed
friends rather than their foes had cast upon
tbcm during the charge.

In a short time, their horses left close in the
shadow of tho house, the two brave friends were
in it once more.

"You can light up, I reckon, cried Buffalo
Bill when he entered. "Tho Red, or what's
left of 'em, arc off to their tribes on the run."

Thank lieavcn, you are saio. said jvirs.
Cody, as she heard the voice of her son. "I
hope you and your brave friend are unharmed ?"

"Ail riirnt, niotucr. out a scratch or two mat
cold water will heal but are you sure you saw
the face of Jake M'Kandlas at the window ?"

Yes. my son I never can fonret his face. I
saw It." fl

' 1 hen ho has got otf this time. I knew most
his gang had gone under, but I didn't think
had taken up w ith the Cheyennes. They say

every tribe In the West but tho Pawnees
golnir with tho Houth. If thev are, we border

will have our hands lull. I5ut we re goou
'em, areu't we, Bill?"

'I reckon we arc, if wo know ourselves, said
Bill.

The moon had cone down before day dawned,
the repulsed Cheyennes never bated in their

headlong speed until a couple of hours after
sHnrlFC, when they had reached a tulck cotton-woo- d

grove on the south bank of tho Republican

Here, at the call of their chief, they dismounted
gathered around him. By his side, with a

of anger and some show of distrust, too,
his lace, stood Jake M Kandlas, the whito rut-fla- n

who had planned this foray.
Looking sternly at him, alter counting: the

warriors left, the old chief said:
1 here will be a great cry among the squaws

the lodges of the Cheyennes. Many warriors
gone down their scalps are in the belts of
enemies, and we have not a scalp to show
has been taken in return for ours, wiiat

the Hawk of the Hills to say to this?"
That which tho ureat spirit wills to be, win

said M'Kandlas in reply. "If we had
fouirht as w hite men fight, and charged right in

them, we would now have their scalps in our
belts. Big ilaplo would not listen to my words.

fought his way and lost half his warriors.
is not my fault. I have spoken."
The Hawk ot the mils has spoken with a

single tongue, jus woras arc true, nut, tne
faces of the tribes will be black when we go
back without scalps, v, hat has my brother to

to that? askea tho chiel.
"That li we go oacK wituout scams, wo are

fools!" said M'Kandlas, quietly. "If tho gun of
Maple misses fire, does ho throw It away, or

pick the flint aud try It again ? There are more
days and nights than one, ana plenty or paio
faces are scatterca aoout tne plains, iho liawK

the Hills knows other settlements which wo
reach in two or three days' journey. We
go there for plunder and scalps and then

come back here, aud when the lighting men
ire not here or are asleep, we can sprinkle the
bones of our dead with tho blood of vengeance
where thev fell."

Ihe Hawk of the Mills speaks hko a man.
The heart of Big Maple was weak. It is strong
again. The warriors will cook meat, and eat
while their horses rest and feed.

Light blazlngllreR.emittingscarcelyanysmoko,
were now made lrom arv twigs, ana the war
riors made a hearty meal, the first for twenty- -
four hours, it was not finished when an alarm
was given by a scout. White men mounted and
armed were coming in from the South.

"Thev arc not those we fought last night
said M'Kandlas. "They have not had time to
get to this side of the river. I will ride out
alone and sco who thev are. Lctmyredbro
thcrs remain where they arc, ready to light or to
lice, if thev see that 1 am among their enemies.

"Tho Hawk of the Hills Is a great brave. His
words are good and his deeds go with them,"
said tho Cheyenne chief.

M'Kandlas now mounted his horse, put a nit
white cloth on tho ramrod of his rille, aud

rode out from the shelter of tho grove towards
the group of advancing horsemen, some ten or

dozen in number.
They halted as soon as he was observed and

seemed to look to their arms.
He rodo boldly on until within two or three

hundred yards, when a shout of recognition rose
on uum Blues :iuu uiuu iuuu lai'iuij- i uiuui uiiu.

They were his own men from the Black Hills,
whom he had left there to carry on his business

pillaging emigrants, while he came down ou
an expedition on uls own private nccount.

"Why are you here ?" he asked, as they rode
up. " VYhat did you leave Cave Canyon lor ?"

"Because we got sarched out, and scorched
out and whipped out !" said one, who seemed to
head tho party.

"Well, boys, I'm glad you are here, for now
I'll do the work I failed in last night. That
infernal fiend, Buffalo Bill, with Wild Bill and
Dave Tutt, wiped out over twenty Cheyennes
that I piloted down to the Cody place last night."

"Dave Tutt? Why he is one of us one ot our
sort, at any rate!" said Frauk Stark, tho one who
hud spoken first.

"Yes ho used to be, but he's with them now.
couldn't get to see him alone, or I would have

known what it meant. I had my own idea that
he was after one of tho gals, for they were
purtler than any pictur that was ever painted,
ana x Know ne s ucaiu alter mat kiuci oi game.
But ride on, boys, and get something to eat, and
then we'll plan for a nice bit of work
There's between twenty and thirty Cheyenucs
left, nnd they'll light like blazes for revenge."

M'Kandlas" now turned and rodo back with
his men to the grove, so busy in talking with
them that he did not notice a single person ou a
hill beyond the river, who had evideutly seen all
his movements, and who rode off swiftly wheu
the rulllan leader entered the grove.

"There nro warriors from my band in the
Black Hills, come to fight by the Bido of their
chief!" said M'Kandlas to the Cheyenne chief, as
he and his men rode up among the camp-llre- s.

"They are welcome as the rain when the earth
is dry, Big Maple is glad to see them here."

"Now cook and eat, boys," said M'Kandlas,
"and let vour horses rest and feed till wo are
right. We'll then wipe out Buffalo Bill and his
party, and make a raid down the river as far as
we can and thcu strike for the Platte for a rest."
The continuation of this wild, true, and exciting
story will be found in the Aeio York Werkly,
No.", whieli can be purchased from all News
Agents on aud after Tuesday, December 14.
Specimen copies sent free. The terms to muil
subscribers are: Siuglo copy, oue year, &;)

Four copies (2-o- each), 10; and Nine copies
(money all sent at one time), $20. Getters up of
clubs can afterward add subscribers at J 50
each. All letters must be directed to Street &
Smith, P. (). Box No. 4800, N. Y.

ROOFING.

READYadapted to all buildings. It can
applied to

BTKEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha- lf the expense ot tin. It is readily pnt on
Sbinvle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid,
ing the damaging of ceilings and fumiturs while under
PKF"bKRE Y'oufi TIN KOOFB, WITH WELTON1

jtLASTIO
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shor

notice. Also, PAINT FOR BALE by the barrel or gallon
ths beat and cheapest lu ths market. yrELTON

(17( No. Til N. NINTH Street, above Coats.

TA OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
ui"ui4'tRR. Koofs! Yea. res. EvHrv.iKM.nA

kind, old or new. At Na 643 N. THIRD Btreet. the AME-
RICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metala. Also, their solid ooni,
Plex root covering, m v.vr vuaiwu iv iu. puuiio, wita
brushes, cans, bticketa, eto., lor the work. Anti vermin,
Fira. and YV.ter Droof Light. Tight. Durable. No orack
ln. iilin. or shrinking, No paper, gravel, or beat.
for all nlimatea. Direcliona given lor work, or good work
men supplied. Care, proinp tneas, oertalouyl On nrios'

Uill i." .IkiIaIVl 1M.IUIUQ,
Agents wanted for interior oonntles.

ti JOSEPH LEEDS. Prlnoipal.

. T. tASTOW. I. M'WARnW.

E A t " A' I'l I'l A II II iw

a Ulr.miirr, onir, n.w xura.
So. 1H SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia,
Mo. 45 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

Ws ars prepared to ship every description of Freight to
PbilKdiilliliia, New York, Wilmington, and intermedials
lunula with promptness Usual BoaM aud
ntiu-tu- a foruuuivd at to UurUst suitiesv I

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
ESTABLISHED

WATCHKS, JSWIELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVER WARS, and

FANCY GOODS.

&. W. RUSSELL,
HO. n tf. SIXTH STRUCT, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNK & CO.,
Wfanlmuli Pfmliirn In

WATVHKS AND JKWFXRY,
enroot HKVKNTH tnd (jllKKNlfr1 Btrta,

I Ml beoond Uoor, and UU of No. 36 8. TUIRD ML

JEWELRY AND SJLVERVVARE.

pLATED GOODS
OF TUB

rINEST QUALITY
AT THE LOWK8T KATES,

AT

No. 804 CIIESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOlt,
BT

TV. II. ROGERS.
W re daily reoeWinn from oar Factory. In Conneo.

fiicut, the Uteat styles of Good, of all patterns, from
Rtwan Rrothors. and "Meriden Britannia Oo.'a" manu
factories.

Triple-Pin- t' Silverware,
Bnitabls for

BRIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRK8KNT8.
No. 804 OUKSNUT STREET, Second Floor.

Haulm A. 11. ROGKR8.

OARPETINCS, ETC.
W C A R P E T 8.

AXMINSTEKS,

WILTONS.
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS.
AND IPTGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Eto.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
No. 910 AllCH STREET,'

88 8m rp PjnLADnXPHIA

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.

DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Nos. 236 and 233 South SECOND St.

A LARGF. AND SPLENDID STOOK ON HAND,
FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. 11 4 thstuamip

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIKST-CLAS-S

FURNITURE WARERQOMS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE. ABOVE OUESNUT,

IIS U PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENK2LS,
AT THEIR

NEW ST0EE, 1002 ARCH 8TREET.

Are now selling their SLEUAMT b GKN1TUKE at
very reduced prices. 9 29 Stnro

jptj it is1 xjr u it e".
J. LUTS,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STKEET.
I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW KATES,

On account of retiring from business.
Pleope call and examine. 10 22 ftoth2m

PIANOS.
ALBKECHT,

RIEKES A SCHMIDT,
MANUrACTUHKIIH OY

FIRST-LA-SS PIANO-FORTE- 8.

Fall guarantee and moderate prices,
i WAREROOMS, No. 610 ARCH Street.

BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
Pianos, S&H). Taylor ft Farley's, also Uarhart

ft Nerdham's Organs, from IfnO upwanla. VVll.UAMd.
F1SCKKU. No. lula AKcU Street and No. 'J I N.
ELEVENTH Street. 11 23 2in

REMOVAL..

R M L.

J. H. MICKENER & CU.,

OF Tllia
CELEBRATED

"Excelsior" Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to their

ZIBW STOXIS,

Noi. 122 and 124 ARCH STREET,
11 lOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS, PAINT8, UTO.

JOBERX BHOEMAKEU A GO,

v S Corner FOURTH and EACESta.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUCGIST8,
Importers and Haaafactareri of

White Lead and Colored Faints, Patty'
Varnishes, Eto,

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT.
Dealers ud consumers supplied at lowest prion

for caa&. MH

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALEK8 IK

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 aud 1303 MARKET St.
IU 11 Uututkn.

i

HIPP1NO.
LOKILLARD'S r 8TEAM3IIIP

FOR RFW TORK, SAILING

TUKHOAYS, THURMDAYS, AKD SATURDAYS.
Freight rooolTed at all tlmt on eornrad plor.
Advanoe charges cashed at nffioe on pier.
For ratoa or further Information, apply to

JOHN F. OHI,
Pier 19 NORTH WHAUVKS.

N. B. Kitra rates on small packages, iron, metal, eto.
etc. 1MI

FOR LIVBRPnnr. Avri
-Q- UKKNSTOWN-Inman Line of Mai

("Miners are appoioiea to sail as
I lly Ul A III i. r.i J TT.l.r. T. TV. f J - i . n . .
Oity of Brooklyn, Saturday, Deo. 1H, at 1 P. M.Uity of London, Satnrtlay, Deo. 24, at II A. M.
F.I na, Tia Hablaa. Tneertay, Dec XX, at 1 P. M.
Ultyof Washington. Nl1.. .l.n.l. 170. at I P M

ftATKo FAMAWR.OFBT TTTH WATT. wi. . . ntrn nwiimm.
wrt?!iJPj;o,d- - 1'arat.le in Onrrenoy.

1miRTHKftAUK. si
i,)g Tolondon .40To Pari" ml To Paris l

FASSAGK BT TB TTJISDAT STBAMXB, VTA HALIFAX.
riUBT CABW. STKKHAGH.

PlLTfthlM inCoM T..l.l. i i ...
ulffiZ01 fflO LWerpool $m

m",".'' 80 Halifa 11
bt. N. F., t St. Jehn'a, N. F ,

py orancn bteamer... .j by Branch Steamer....!I'aaaengera forwarded to TImtt Hm,hn
to. at reduoed ratea.
Tickets can be bonarht here at modmrnU ntn ha n

sons wishing to send for their friends.r or inrtber information apply at the Company's Offloe
JOHN (a, DALK, Agent. So U BKOADWaY. N. V

r to um.inBf.ijj a f auli, Aid tits.4 I No. ia OUKSNUT Street, Philadelphia,

ff-ONL-Y DIRECT LINK TO FRANCS

MAIL STKAM.S1IIP8Jit;, 1 whKN NKW Tnnir inn uivdv, .i i i i
BRKBT. ..... w
rwinlnMM " Mlf " this farorlte roote forthJ?0."..'!?" ""I bom H No. to. North rirer. mr

PPtfTff n a oa a jiv
In told (Inorndlnr wine;;""

1U BKRT OR HAVRR.rirat0ab,n .$140 Second Cabin M
, T0 PARIS,jiffih r"WV 'urnlshed on board.)First n $i tUon-- d ii.bin as

..t" or returning from tnsooti r.uroDn. br takiiur th. 7 .v.i. u j
unnecessary mks from transit by English railways anf'"""" """""'a,"". ,?v;D time, trouble, andegponse. OKORUK MACKENZIE,, Agent,

no. on tJKUADWAY. New York.For tiunn in Phll.H.inhi. ...i. r. i l
"W1! UL L LEAF,2iJ No. 830 OHK8NITT Hi,it

CHARLESTOlM.S.Cs,
RK SOUTH, SOUTHWEST.

AND FLORIDA PORTS.

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVERMA.W,
CAPTAIN HINCKLEY.

Will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street, on THURSDAY.
December IK, at 4 r. At.

Com ortable accommodations for passengers.
Through Passage Tickets snd Bills of Lading Issued in

connection with the South Carolina Railroad to all points
buutb and Southwest, and with Steamers to tlorida ports.

Insurance by this Line ONE-HAL- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bills of lading furnished and signedat the office.
For freight or paasagepply to

K. A SOUDER A O.,
DOCK STREET WHARP.

The Rtnamnhin PROM RTM KITS. :r will
AIIITRSDAV. I)(inihr 53 a mil

PHILADKLPniA. RICHMOND.
lANIl Kiinyniv ETI1UUI11U r I it xf,

lTTHOUUH FREIGHT AIR LINK 1$
1 "'- - 1 ii. nuu i ii .n w l'3l.

K V r K Y HAT KDAT.
At noon, from FIRST WHARF mhova MARKm

Street.
TtiKUUUU ka I ks to all points in North and Rents

Carolinu, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connection at
Went, via Vinrinia arm Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
Knrt lisnvillo iiallroad.

rr-iu- uajmlilku kuiituk, and taken at LOWEB
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LIE.

The regularity, sjifety, and oheapnoss of this route; oom
menu it, to ine puniio aa tne most aesiaoie medium
cnrrvinir every descriDtion of freight.

No charge for commission, dray age, as i ny ssxpenss
transitu-- .

Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Freight receiyed daily.

william P. o Stoic a do..
No. 13 R. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

w. p. FOKTI'.K. Agent at llionmond and Ultv Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0 1

fe NOTICE.-F- OR NEW YORK, VIA
"1" HM.l vr !tB APIL KAK1TA1 CI ANAL
c EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANV.

lUti CHEAP EST AND OLUJIvKST water communic.
tion between Philadelphia und Now York.

htejimors leave daily from nmt wharf below Marknt
street, r'liiladelphia.mid foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lints running out of Now
York, North, East, and West, free of commission.

1'reigUt received ana lorwaraea on accommodating
terma. Vt ILI.IAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

NO. Is a. ilttiiAWAKE Avenue, PhiUdelphia.
J AA1KS HAND, Agimt,

6 3 No. lid WALL Street. New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
3r.r Alexandria, IrsorRetown, and Washlntrton, D,
.rTtC via Cheaannake and Dulaware Uannl. with

GuiiuiM-tion- at Aloxandna iron) tha moat uireot routs for
Ljm'hburK, bristol, Knoxrille, NasbriUe, Dalton, and ths
bout bwest.

tjtosmers leavs rogularrf erery Saturday at noon front
the first wharf above Market street.

fcreiKUt received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYTJlt: ft TYLER, Agents, at Oraorgetown; M.
F.LDH1DGK ft CO., Agents ot Alexandria. 81

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VTA
TMaware and Raritau Canal, 8WIIT8URK
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY DKH.

tAlVli AliU SWin'rilJKK LINK.
The liusinpss of these lines will be resumed on and after

the Hh ot March, lor freights, which will be taken on
accommodating terms, appir to

W. M. BAIBD ft CO.,
8 Si No. 132 (South Wharves.

PATENTS.

ILLIAM 8. IRWIN,
GEXEEAL PATENT AGEJfT,

No. 406 LIBEAliY STREET.
OUTOALrS PATENT KLASTIO JOINT IROB

BOOK
AAIKRIOAN CORRTJOATKD IRON OO.'S MANO

FAOTURK8, ITRK-PROO- BUILDINGS, ETO.
TAYLOR ft OO ALE'S PATENT AUTOMATIO

LOCK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETO. 10 4 tl 1

P ATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABL
AGENCY.

Bend for pampule on Patents.
g 4 thstu CHARLES n.EVANS.

RIGIIT8 FOR SALE. STATESTATE of a valnahle Invention Just patented, and for
the riLlCINO. CUTTINU, and CUIPx-lK- of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for aula. It is an article
of aruut valuo to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into ever family. STATE
KH-HT- foraule. Model can be seen at TKLEURAPII
OFF1UK, COOPER'S POLNT, N. .1.

odrtf U?7 ft HOFFMAN.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

QU RTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURT A IN 8, HS-O- to ffW-O- a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUhTAINS, t'2 to $14 a pair
WIMXW tf HADES, all kinds.
SILK BHOCATELLF.S, SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLtSUES, RETS, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, aU

colors.
TASSEL, OIMPS, FRINGES, ETC. til 31

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
"W. H. CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

IN F. H. GOPSHALK A CO. '8 CARPET 8TORE,
(TWOWOKH AUOVloUlLlJSTANl).

MATS AND OAP8.
w WARDURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
tX lated and g Dress Hats (pntented), In all

improved fashioua ut ths sawn. OUFNUT Street
Belt to Ui Post OUlgs. U U tvt

ADOTION BALES.

MT170MA8 A
STREET.

BON8, NOS. 139 AND Ul

buprrior rnrroH flower roots.
On Wdna4av atorminv.

IVe. 15. at 1' o'elork. one oaae. romnrising an asi- -
ment 'of very ehotoe and en enor Japan lilies, hremnths.
tulipe, cmctia, snow omfMt, etc., wurthy the attenMoalM
rlonnts and others. From J. A. K. liarnaart, Haarlem.
Holland. U 1.1

Bale at the A no Hon Room., Noa. l.t and 141 S. ) mirth
street.

8TJPFRIOR HOTJSEHOIJ) FURNITURR. PIANft.
MIKKOHH, FIREPROOF AKK, H A NDHO E
VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND OTHER CARPETS.
ETC. ETC.

On Thnroday Morning,
Dee. IS, at o'clock, at the auction romns. by eatalovne.

an swnrtmeot of walnut parlor furnitnre, airered mtta
pluah, reps, and bair cloth; library and dining-roo- furas.
ture; I w&lnnt cliamlier iuita, cottage chamber suite,
superior rosewood 7 octave piano-forte- ; tine French platn
pitr mirrors, iikii' eacn, gilt frame; two snpenor walnos
secretary and bookoaaee: walnut wardrobes, sideboards,
extension and centre Whips, etageree, bat, and nmbrell
manna, manges, arm eliairs, euperior otnee dmks ana .tablps, flas spring and hair luattroeaoa, feather beria.
bolsters and pillows; china and glassware, Sslamaoder
aie, maoa ny brans a. rrateon; platform scales aaMI

weights, cabinetmaker's bench, sewing machinee, oountera,gae consuming and conking stores, handsome velvet,
lirnsnela, and other oarneta. eto.

Also, two seta Hnaaian sable and French sable nuband oollars. i H ft
ELKO ANT DIAMOND AND OTHER .TRVTRT.RY.

MIPKKIOK WATf'HEH, Ml'SIOAL POX. OPERAGLASSES, SHIP CHRONOMETER, ETO.
vrn i nursaay,

Dec. 16. at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, will ha mntd
for account of whom it mar ooncern. a larire assortment f
diamonda, watches, eto., comprising in partPair eolitairw
diamond earrings, weighing six carats; pair do. de.de..
alniut 4 carats; set elegnnt cluster diamond earrings ami

andpina; line cluster diamond rings end pins; pearl nock.
lace ; a variety oi sets nmngs ana pins; isaios ana gents'
rinss: scarf Dins: DU oDera glasses, eto.

Also, 7(1 ladies' and glints' very superior watches, by tnsj
most celebrated makers.

Also, very tine musical bex, six tones, with dmra and
bells; snperior ship chronometer, made by John Monoasv
London ; surveyor's theodolite, etc.

The almve may be examined on Wednesday, from M
until S o'clock, snd on the morning of sale. 13 13 Ss

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO.,
a and 334 MARKET Street, ooraet 0

Bank street. Saoceasort to John B. Myers A Uo.

LABOR SALE OP BRITIPH, TRKNOH, GKRMAJa.

On Thursday Mornin.
Doe. 18. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 13 It M

IMPORTANT 8AI.R OF OARPKT1NQS, OIL
CMJTH.S, ETlJ.

On Friday Morning,
December 17. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about

5i pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, benip, cottage, and rag
carpetings, oil cloths, rugs, etc. M UDt

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO- -

rKA N DKY UtJOUB.
On Monday Morning,

Dec. 90, at 10 o'clock, on four niontuV credit. 13 14 5t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. Hit OHEoNUT Street, rear entranos trom Hixaas.

Rale No. 629 Choenut street.
ELF.OANT WALNUT CHAMBER SUIT8; HAND- -

smneWalnnt Farlor Suits, covered with tine reps and
hair oloth; Fine l,arge M irrors ; Large and Superior
Fire-proo- f Safes ; Elegunt Buffet Sideboards; Fine Vel-
vet and BniHsols Carpets ; Handsome China; Rich Oat
Glassware, etc.

On Wednesday Mortlng.
Dnfl. Ifi, at 10 o'clock, at tb auction rooms. No. aas

C'h.nnnt st rent, by catalogue, elegant walnut household
iurmturo, eto.

Also, elegant rosewood nookcasn, thrtn ilrwirs.
VALUABLE PATENT RIGHT.

On Wednesday,. ,n i. . . .1 . : : ,,...,a. i.,igiiki i.i.. mi ilia miicLiifu r, kjuii. wi.iit'uv i ,uu ttf.(he valuable pntent right for the United Statea in an im-
proved Steam (ienerator.

mouei can ue seen at tne auction rooms. uun
F.XTFNSIVE PEREMPTORY 8ALK OF A. 8. ROBIH- -

HOr'H COI.l.Kt;T10N OK THE FINK AKT".
VALUABLE OIL PA1NT1NUS. KINK KORWIOW

KNUKAVlIviiH, KLEOANT DRESDEN KflAMKld,
IN HANDSOME FRAMES.

On V ednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
December 16, IK, and 17, at 11 o'clock, at Robin.

son's dallery, No. tHO Chesnut street, by cata
logue, the entire vary large and valuable col-
lections of the tine arts, comprising 4V0 pictures, and
including paintings by such artists aa Broohart, of Pans :
Hoclington, London: Wilson, Ulasaow; H offer ana
Hchultze, Duateldorf: Panke, (of Munich; Bonflsld.
Richards, Moran, and others, of America; fine foreign
engrnvings; elegsnt Dresden enamels; painted phote-grapb-

etc. Facb picture ia framed iu an elegant gold
gilt or walnut frame. IU Is &

'I'Itta frnllni.tinn will r.A nn free exhibition nntll sal.
AMERICAN AliTISTS' LARGE PEREMPTORY
SALE OF VALUABLE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

On Thnrsdny, Friday, and Saturday,
Deo 17, 1H, and 1,

At the anotion rooms. No. bin ( Ihetinut street, a large and
valuable collection of Modern Oil Paintings. Among tha
HrtiitH represented are I'sul Ritter, eorge Y. Huxtwiuk.
Dart, t'ontes, Stoncfield, Lotichious, Van Noy, and otiiers
equally celebrated.

The Pictures are all mounted In elegant gold-gi- frames.
The collect ion will be on exhibition on TUESDAY, th

16(h inrt., and eu the da) s of sale. US 19t

SALE OF 8TO0K8 AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Philadelphia F.xohange, Third and Walnut

Streets, on Monday, December 20, at 12 o'clock M.
Kxecntor's Peremptory Sale Estate of Ann Murphy,

deceased-STO- RE and DWELLING, S. E. oorner oi
Kirtge road and Green street.

DWELLING, No. ulH Chipoewa street, south of fmbard, west of Twenty-aixt- street. lli 7 &t

MASON A OO.'S NINTH SALE OF A VALUABLE1
COLLECTION OF COINS, Pattern Piooes, Medals.
Continental Money, eto.

On Tuesday Afternoon,
Den. 31, at ,t! o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 69 Ches-

nut street, by catalogue, r2f lots very valuable Coins. In-
cluded will be found : United Statea silver dollars of 1834
and lttitf; also, 1H42, 1XM, and lHo&; prixifa United Statea
cents of 1791, lTDH, 1H04, and 1W7; very rare and tins Caro-
lina Elephant cent, ltM; Chalmers' Annapolis threa
pence, 1783; United States proof seta of silver; pattern
pieoes; United States medals; political medals; rare Con-
tinental and Colonial paper money; rare relics; mine-
rals, etc.

May be seen on the day ot sale. 12 18 7t

THOMAS BIRCH fc BON. AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. UU

OUKSNUT Street, rear sntrancs No. Uu7 Sanson, stress.

Sale at No, 1110 Choenut street.
MARBLE STATUARY, FRENCH BRONZES.

GROUPS, ETO.
Wednesday Morning,

Dec. l,r, at 10M o'clock, at ths auction store. No. Ill
Chesuut street, will be sold, by order of ii. B. Pandollini ft
Co., elegant Carrara marble statuary, French brunze)
groupB and figures, marble and bronze clocks from tha
best manufacturers of Pans, atone vasos, alabaster
statuettes, agate vases. Sienna tazxas and card receivers.

The tale will be continued ia ths evening at 74
o'clock. uia St

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL AND
WATER COLOR PAINTINGS, ETO.

On Thursday Evening,
Dee. ifith, at 7X o'clock, at the auetion store. No. Ills

Chesnut st reet, will be sold, about HO oil and water oolor
paintings by European and American artists. LI 14 lit

CONCERT III A
Stieet.

L L AUCTION ROOM3,

T. A. McCLELLAND, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SPECIAL SALE OF VERY FINK
OABINET FURNITURE, at Concert Hall Furnitura
Emporium and Sales-rooms- , No. 121W GHKSNUl' Street.

On Thursday Morning,
Deo. 16, will bs sold, by catalogue, commencing at 10

o'clock, a large assortment of superior cabinet furniture,
manufactured by some of our first olaes houses for their
best retail sales, and which must posit ively be sold to pay
advances, including linn walnut chamber suits; s;

wardrobes; book-case- marble-to- p

tablbs; plush parlor suits; drawing room suits, in hair-
cloth and terry.

N. B. Our readers who ars In want of furniture should
attend this sale, aa gUJO.OoO worth of furniture must be sold
before the holidays, legurdlesa ol price. 12 14 at

LXPPINCOTT, SON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS,

LARGE SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
OK

SCOTCH, IRISH, AND FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.
By order of Mr. ROBERT M AODONALD.

On Wednesday Morning,
Dec. 15. at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.
Also. 23 pieces fansy dress silks and 8 pieces black

do. ia la it
f BARRITT fe CO., AUCTIONEERS.B OA HH AUCTION HOUSE, 11241
yvo. m Al Aivavn. i otrutr., uuruer oi nana Btreet.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charga.

FUR! FURS! FURS!
ETJtKNTH TRADE SALE OF AMFRIjAN AND

IMPORTED KUKS, OARRIAGE AND SLElGH
ROBES, AFGHANS. ETO.
Oompiiaiog 1HW lois, by oat.logus. In largs variety anl

slegant qnality, on Thursday morning, Deo, Uth, g

at 10 o'clock. 12 II 4t

c. D. McCLEKS A CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 6U0 MARKET Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

rpiIE EDGEIIIL.L SCHOOL.
A Boarding and Day School for Boy.,

Held In the new Academy Building at
MKRC11ANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY.

For Circulars apply to
BEV. T. W. OATTELL,

!Stf Principal.

LBXANDER 6. CATTELLA COA PRODUCE COMMISSION M KHOUAN'ltL
Na WJ ORTH WHARVES

Ho. 7 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. I M

Ai.T4imB It Oattki.u KiJlaH nnvni.i,

ONE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 05 CENTiil
IMtui) DIXON'S, No. 21 8. K1UUTU Slreov.


